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As a state-owned enterprise business continues to expand, increasing 
the volume of business, the original paper office sign system has been 
unable to meet the needs of enterprises, along with the development of 
enterprises, archived documents and retained the approval will be more 
and more signing, For the space requirements and the drawbacks of the 
damage over time has gradually highlighted, so update the collaborative 
office system for the establishment of data centers is imperative. With 
the application from the breadth, depth, IT technology applications and 
other aspects of the rapid development and change, and in the premise of 
efficient office paperless office model has become a major boost. 
Collaborative office systems are also an integral part of the 
organization's core applications. 
This paper introduces the related technologies of B / S, J2EE, Domino 
and so on in the design and development process of a state-owned enterprise 
collaborative office system. Secondly, according to the current 
paper-signing process and related requirements of a state-owned 
enterprise, the collaborative office system is integrated according to 
the demand, and the design of document management, daily office and 
information service are designed. Then, according to the design idea of 
software engineering , To achieve a collaborative office system. The 
result shows that the collaborative office system developed in this paper 
meets the design requirements of the daily office of a state-owned 
enterprise. In the end, this paper summarizes the technical 
characteristics and significance of this paper, and put forward the 
direction and content of future system development. 















has become more mature, in the market and the changes in the internal 
environment to promote, office applications also have more and more 
content, but also more convenient for employees to use, More efficient 
and convenient to provide to all levels of enterprise organizations, 
departments and the synergies between the staff and promote the work of 
the staff sales, integration of internal and external resources. 
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